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Twitter 

How has Citizens United changed corporate behavior around #campaign donations? According to a new 

report, not much. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

DYK, labor unions have been as active as business corporations in making contributions to Super PACs 

since Citizens United?  http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

A new report by @CEDupdate examines how corporate behavior has (or has not) changed as a result of 

Citizens United: http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

Despite Citizens United, corporate donations accounted for only 5% of all Super PAC donations in 2014 

and 6% in 2016. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

Citizens United changed federal elections, but a new report shows the results are not as drastic as once 

feared. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

88% of donations to political campaigns in 2014, 90% in 2016, came from voluntary contributions made 

by individuals. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

Even though businesses can give money directly to Super PACs, individuals account for 2/3 of political 

donations. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

The Citizens United regulatory environment has clearly led to a change in the sources of campaign 

money. Learn more: http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

Citizens United has led to a change in the sources of campaign money. But how much? A new report 

from @CEDupdate: http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

In the past two elections, no major business corporation has spent money independently to advocate 

the election of a candidate. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

 

Facebook or LinkedIn Posts 

 

@CEDUpdate examined the independent expenditures and electioneering communications in the 2014 

and 2016 elections to determine how Citizens United has affected corporate behavior. Surprisingly, they 

found little to support the expectation that Citizens United would result in significant spending by 

business corporations. In fact, few business corporations or associations have made independent 

expenditures in recent elections. http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 
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The Supreme Court’s 2010 decision in Citizens United v. FEC created new paths for unlimited spending 

and unlimited contributions in federal elections. But has that drastically altered the behavior of business 

corporations? A new report from @CEDUpdate will surprise you: http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 

 

Despite the Supreme Court’s Citizens United decision – which opened the door to new sources of 

funding and new types of organizations to become involved in federal elections – the vast majority of 

the money in federal elections still comes from limited, disclosed contributions made by individual 

donors to candidates, parties, and PACs. A new report from @CEDUpdate provides an overview of 

campaign contributions in 2014 and 2016: http://bit.ly/Campaign_Spending 
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